
dead weight upon"the energies of the peo- ' ling *1'2,7'80,000, %%lido our eNp..e,dimre., t:,i aco mi. t.ral,l • 1,plc. Such are the blessimrs and benetits . iverc more than double that anee:tit: Tiion r,,dueilLr: tice r,•,rnuf.• !idly mw-h.,,:f.
of low duties, and should .this destructive came the present tariff, ‘vhiel; 'filer;: was another thing of v. hickbill pass, they will soon return in all their more than $3.2,0011.000 gross tarhi' wa. , an in,lex, and that
bitterness. . nett roavenue. Now, what our pro- lie ,pro-pt-ii/i4. iien the peopleThe idea that a balance of trade against found Secretary of the Treesury I I pn :1, e0,d,1 1!',1 to C011";,11F
US is not an unfavorable indication, ‘'vas a to do to improve the rr2v ,:nil'! • • I (1.,,wn •

plausildeabsurdity into which senrible tami IF: proposes to redue::,!!,, 1,:•:1;;!
were sometimes seduced. The error con- er;“le of ahout 90 per
sikcd in the assumption that our itupory rienee prates,"
consisted of cash or were converted into (;‘,./ rrutne..c,-;v1
cash; whereas they were impor:e.l.Coreon- the h,et that a
tutnptiou, snd were eon mit V11:1111'11 1)111y
it not manifest that if a nation sold one cm Lira year ielJed
hundred millions, and bought and rollitztted' acrordiin to the re,
one hundred and fifty millions of foreign is more Man tivrty-.lcvivi.' A new diseov- try
goods, the nation would be fifty millions cry in arithmetic. The now —free trade" !'

in debt? Suppose at individual sells one fwstent of timmee say*--"redlec the dr,
hundred dollars worth. of produce, and ties to increase the revenue," it doctrine
buys and consumes one hundred and fifty not only urged upon Cotezress by ti,,
dollars worth of goods, is he not fifty dol- Secretary and "the Union." but This he
tars in debt! And iftrue of an individual, by :tl.l- thr adviwates of this r.. w tariff en prof,';!
is it not equally true of a nation ! "liciluee the diites to It tory. fro:::

`The true American poliev was Pnort:c. the re,., can v.•
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and would it not he jest ;Is se ~ .America independent of all tle• world._ (eine:

„,,,:, hk, to ',ay -i-c,laoe the..ren•nue to increase t.n,That was sound American poll,'V ;

trusted no man would suffer himself to !e, rr'sr:rio !.' I attics and rctellu- in. ;!!'.:
„re,

so carried away by mere ,arts polities as e"°"'rldde "'ln' b' i'l ''''e Y'''' '"I': extent efout- ey, u e•ete:e, thee, in the lau
to advocate 'free trade!' and sturruil(ll, went.) -live millions ir,,ni the' niriff—ti,:.t

„,,,,!,

stun inu. ,t 11e' raised, no nh,tier how yi,a i!1,~u out:, ~.. i•twin-sisters, "one slid In l'rd-
tcction was the policy which 0.„1,1,1,1„.„.,,i impose the deties; and why tilt so arrauge ),,,,,,,,,r „nd 1,,
comfort and happiness Over the ftee of a II"'"i as l' Pr"leet "nd sn'''''? Y'''n. u'''' '1 Hy •-ere e l. eet.inato,l-al indestry— thus idel,mg t:, :aeonsmiling land. : Its effeet would pclletr:;te lean;'the rel, re.ourforests, and reach to the remotest ham- n"eh.Proklie of henenK and ideeHrers to free tl-:11;te Ne‘. t .fir. S. v. cm tut' i,-,Int in the West. This w ould - ;;;.,• the id, he,o tete,: of duties On tile ht\rooney at home, instead ofsending it across tecting national indlt,Ary. v:ll:ir:'H t he ;'rtes hi !In. rich, and not ou th e ~,,,• •
the ocean to enrich British fiamers am! market" fur aßTieninlr''. !"''ryhr::s!: till' r _

manufacturers to the ruin ofour own.
ill-

•ployments mei wages of leper, the.,•1,1 lee
THE ErrEcr o1"1111.: PRoPOsED BILL ON your own national restene tee and sect:role

~,

THE REVENUE. yournational pro: perity :oel nel-iveelenee. 0,1 /,',, other 1“, ,

• thus inakinz taxation ilea ff a I,lessn' -• er i-e-
eueld I lo:li himself (!l'''CIIIIN: fuWhat was the theory of our learned stead of a etiree to your eimittr !Secretary? We mueo reduce duties to in- on 111,, „„iih• ;,, • , „
ti.ni,.. If,. w;I:It$ ino forteen_eel to derevenue lie VI ,- ,I -". nt ..; i.r ,t ( : ..crease our revenue. Now, ?.Jr. S. sail,

venture to predict. that if. ih,a:id he defied contradiction, that as nails measures reeommendud by thr :4 :,, ,as the therritorneter indicated the- increase —.Me reduction of the taritf. the eh:. z• ,or diminution of heat in the titmospliere, e -,. , , duties, .-; suit teeti Iltee! e( te,,t he- ess ..,ad e.O ,e).•'rota specoo, to no V;Horem tio•:•-,w)-
, • ,just so truly did the increase ordiminutionwe o f se:NI:eel:1 A nee iceo menteitt t :L.:.of the tari ff Mark the increase Mid the din-. treaeurv, antl the warehousiner qe,,,—„,, li e had hieve:le ern in nii, hall a eat--were adopted—the revenue neNt vearMotion of revenue. ' lie appealed to the would 10)1 fir hod,. the ninottio it v, ill f„, mon: of this cam's eoeds, et ft) mess perrecord, and defied his opponents to the test. vael, ate! it v.; s ,•,) :le:eh edmirt 1: 1...!ilit Ve.11.. Alark the prediet ion, oe., heti: •This Air. S. pronounced a most extra- . •• . morn tLet aii ,;:..n me I;!,. I.; ha d ~,,,!i. dMei could dee v drat with the r.:: ~;1 ot ~.., • •ordinary scheme—the greatest absurdity. 1 1 •,). ,nie tarhi me revenuethat ever entered into the imagination in its diminution the revenue ffli tiff, till atman. 'flie Secretary's plan was to ire- last under 20 per eent.•which the ~severecram; the revenue. And how was it to be ry considered the very bop, u, o,l____ th„ vaccomplished? By reversing the rule a- r '‘. p„rr e „thm of a revenue ,),,„..dopted in this and every other country nett revenue s,noi down II) ,),

, r 1from the beginning of time. Ilis plan was
_ eml \\l:ie!l there: eleit oe, not e. ale.teeTilniliions .' There was-. the ::-,:.• reel ee, s .•

:.
••not -to increase but reduce duties,. the. L.: . , I ...,;.e on the duties fc,..,1 Ow pmor Hrtit'stheorv—and there, ;done. side et. it. semi:

-

source of revenue. NOW he wished to , : • necessaries. ;Ind ri•••• !dm !deli v,-:. !•es fer
.state a few plain facts, derived-from this . 1141'issi; 11)1;: 11". 11)ii: ii''itr'r ‘i•')' 1, )( 1),I.lett '-'lll.l,:‘,.tr l:;:i., `::: jut l„ line wm•:-.... .1',1 1,.."N1,•:1s th,,! Way tll , diffueoeery report of Secretary Walker itself, • theory. • • nameee:::: aim pre, per:: y amoeg. toe eta atdunes to 20 per cent. raised the re) enue . '• , . ' oe' , Iutterly subversive of his whole theory.— hel l ': of toe payee , eat was -e,,,, sotem!to its highest point ? Just the relc•rse. It , - • , . .” , ..In. the fi rst place his voluminous tattles • , ,, , • • , • ow:wee:le. poeey. li e c. as for edue, temince,' it to tint very lowest point of tee di), poor. IL, ~,,„ r ,,,. ei,shewed, at ptiges,os6 & '57, that for t he pression. While his theory said that 20 ~ •last 25 years the tariff and the revenue had

Per cent would give the ‘1,•:_; -(; 1'q.' I. p • •I'e "R'l''
invariably went up and•down together.— •, l,. - '.

... , .f ' .' ', ill' 'el. '" !"•':!' Isilos'ei that n gave--the'. N,e's ewee../ .2d. :Chat, in 1812, under a2O per cent.
„, , , ~ ..„ ~b, ,0. x- * , •

''lltariff, the nett revenue was only $12,780,- !' e''"; -“N '-' ."."‘“..\ rA(.:' \M';' : (4: 't '

173, while under the present tariff, avera- ! A DMINISTIII Tf) IN.
ging, he says, ,near 40 per cent. the last ; And was not this a pretty time to select
year (18450 the nett revenue .was $27,- l for tile reduction of duties ?

- Now. when
528,112, as given at page 23, more than Twe had just en ter ed i'llo " wily, wh''''') d" -

double that of 1812, and corresponding Ox.. ' ration no 111211 could predict or calculate.
actlY with the increase of the duties. Yet ' When we went to war m 1012 we double:l
in the face of these facts, lie proposes to ! the duties: now it was proposed to cut
reduce the duties to what they „.„,., in ' them down one half'! What a conston-'
/842, to inerease"the revenue! But this mate proof of political wisdom and linan-
is not all; this report further shows Otis ; vial ability was here exhil'hed WhY,:fact, that the present tariff is now yielding then, destroy the present admirable tariff,'
more revenue than has ever been received, . that had worked FA) well,.and "110111s"'d1 a
with the exception of a single year, (183(3,) miserable., and riekety system as this !--Hsince the foundation of the Government.— Why destroy a tariff that had paid, since
But what is most astonishing, the Secreta- lBl2, inclusive, no less than !::-..;31,307,221
ry, at page 47 of his report, gives the of the principal and interest ofyour public'
amount ofrevenue his favorite standard, debt, and having in your Troa"rY, un the,
20 pet:scent., would yield onthe whole first of July, 1845, 0 -balance of !:7;7,65F3,300.
imports of the last year, free, dutiable, and which, added-to the above, gives a surplus
all, and he makes it $23, 636,56. 1 ,revenue,,pver and shove the ordinary ex-From which deduct amount on tea ! pcnditures, of 611,965,520, derived fromend coae, made free, 2,100,000 the tariff of 1812, including dm payments!

of dun year. l'hi- he stated from official
annual Treasury reports of 1813, page 31,

1841c . page3,500,000 u, lB, and Of 1845, page 25.
Yet this tarilr, which had yielded this

$16,830,66.1 large surplus, is to be destroyed in the ,j midst of war, to carry out an absurd reso-:
300000 !lotion adopted some years ego by an irre-:

sponsible politic:id cabal assembled at Bat-
v3,667,86.1'. timore ; and this was their leading :old al-

Thirteen millions less than the present most only argument in its favor. \Ir• S. ;
tariff. And this is a war measure, t earin g. , called the attention of the-ehairman of the ;only $13,760, 861 assessed on the imports ; Committee of Ways and Aleans ti) the ;
of 1845, which were 25 millions more the fact, and he should like to hear his e•;-'
than the average imports of the last sipe planation of it. The *estimates made by,years ; and at an average duty of 25 per the Secretary of the Treasury, before there Icent., according to the saute calculation, : was a word said about war or the pros-the revenue would be only $17.097,330. poet of war, estimates rendered in a timeThis was the Secretary's own calculation. of profound peace to meet the ordioary ex-;See page 47 of his report. But if the Sec- ! 'tenses of the Government—had beenretary will take 67 millions, the average ; more by six millions and a half than the
of dutiable imports, (page 0,) bi' 20 per' expenditures of the preceding year. If
cent. will give him less than 10 millions !gentlemen doubted it, he would refer them
nett revenue. p !to the Secretary'sreport!. Ile wished theYet the Secretary recommended Z 1re- . chairman to explain how it was that theduction of duties to an average rate of 20 ; peace estimates for this year exceeded by
per cent., and in support of this recom- t' more than six millions the peace expendi-
mendation he had .accompanied his report ; tures of the last year; and, besides this,
with a table, at page 956, showing the rev- i we had a bill appropriating a million and a
enue under differeqt tariffs for the last 25 ; hall to 'italic:good deficient appropriations.
Years viz., four years immediately before I Add this million and a' half to the sixthe tariffof 1824,four years under the tar- ; mllions and a half he had just mentioned,iff of 1824, four years under the tariff of' and is would make eight millions, by which1828,tenyears undet the compromise Inlli amount our peace expenditure, for theand three years under the tariff of 1812— present year, surpassed those of the last.and What was the result? • VThere stood the fact in the Secretary'sForthe four years preceding the tariff own report, and Mr. S. challenged theof 1.824 the average gross revenue was! chairman of the Committee of Ways and$22,753,000. 'Under the tariff of 1824, Means, or any frimid of the Secretary orwhich its opponents at the time predicted , of the Administration, to deny „it. Waswould ruin the revenue and compel a re- this war brought about to conceal this e-
sort to direct taxation, theaverage for the ! norrnous and unprecedented expenditurefour y=ears of its duration was $28;929,000. in time of peace, exceedint, g. by six or sue-

..NeXt came the "bill ofabominations," the , en millions the expenditures of preceding
. "black tariff of 1828" which it was said ; years ? The' war would smother up allwould bankrupt the treasury• beyond all : this extravagance, and conceal it from theqttestion ; and what waS"the result? The public.view. All waoteful expendituresaverage reveaue apring the four years of would .now be attributed to the war. Theits operation increased to $30,541,000.: ! war would be a blanket wide enough toThen came the compromise bill of 1833, cover all. And here he would add anoth-which brought the tariff down by biennial; er fact—it was one the people ought.. tore4netions. to.a horizontal duty of 20 per i know—it was thi: That the appropria-etnit; tind what was its effect upon the ! tons reported passed, and to be passed, a-rA•cittito 'rite revenue declitied'pari pa- i mounted already this season to the cum.-

au,, with the tariff, yielding for ten years an , moos SUM 0f557,237,075; and would per-!aVerage of $21,1 96,090, and thc last year' hap,: reach sixty millions lielOre the, ad-of its .uper,ition under the 20 per Cent, "dII- jourinnent—nettrly three times oil r orditia-to.`t:i.alv $1.6,686,000 grtns revenue, net• ry ar ,propria nom..
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recl and 1)ule:n:61c tendency was 1.0 de- fifty inillion-; in Britishgood:4, one, ii:Ill. or AIA,,INLI:y.

I tzt0,,,,,, ~f Prof !". j•r ,rr ~..qstroy competitMn, and therelty ,ireLa nut- it :errictiltur.tl pr.)(lue,,, tvhile she took. one D,
.. . ... :qtp•tillted, to dischar2e the usual duties of
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.;,,r, J. Aii.diinhatorh, Ai. shields. A. lc . , ‘
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I)1 seen that .7,1e,5r,. .i. t 11-11.at:
c)iielniez ru vns iu tlii, place'on .1(»t(lay next
the purp4),e.,l taking .11:itt-nerreuty Po: hlts.
IVe Lace been favored with a gl.wee at a too»ber
of portraits taken by these gentlemen. and reit lily

my that v.e have ever sa•n Tho,e (bisiroui of

or frit2ntls W0111(1 (In well to call anti tAaniine
their gallery at Col. S. S. .. 11ccircAny's re: idence

Chatnbershurg -treet.

It is ',aid that the agtztegtile amotiiit ofall the
Appßti. ;:ition that hate pat-etl the }ire cut
,c--ion of Con.zie,s, is :oniething like titc,l,(l,o:-

azi•Civi,4, writing tor the Ilarri,burg Tol-gral,ll3
0.11)Iy urges the notniu;ttion of the I 10n..1.tm;-.

(1111" l'rCtiy fair v, i rk that for t•re year ; and a
(kne.eratie 'economical- .‘thalhi,thi:ioa!

CoortAt as the Tan e;teththite lur Governor. N I
roan in the 'talc is nwie familiar Nvith tlw Tariff

-The "Blue llen,',Cldeken. hoiated tl.e
11,z el Jens vros for l'iesid,'nt. and Gen.
Z.% vil.tuv YLO: for Vic! Pre:ident. -6aytun
and Taylor- would do very and Tay
I,n" much bettor.

abler argument or mote commanding eloquence
on the stump, than Mt. Cooci:a. 110 ‘,Ve not need
a candidate that c.in Lila. the field, and eili.!ctuall;
louse oar lethargic :State to a true sense of the imi-
tient peril in which her interests have been placed
by the legislation of southern Free-traders and
Northern doligh-lavv , ?

and enterprise silenced ; and the rewards or all .1-2. went into operation, to the CNtent of the pres.
vlio labor threatened %yid' a ruinous reduction cut 'eduction. Other corripanies have been coin
When the• people come to make up their verdict ',Ned to adopt the same course, .to ~:avc" them.
upon its doings, the judgement trill he a heau selves f, em the ruinous operatic of .the uctc

"poor man's' Taritl: Bill ! •
Tleaty 6aS been concluded by the Gov-

cinnwiit witli the l'ottawatomic Indians, by which
tie Indian title to some six millions of acres of
Lund is extinguished. lying on the West of lowa
and North of

11-='A meeting of the mechanics, mill-Weights.Thc President. and the Vi'ar.
blacksmiths, laborers and others. employed by the IPresident Boi.K. seems to be growing healtily
troy Vulcan lion Works, was held at the Workssick of his 01111 War, and is anxious to get rid of
on the :loth ult.. at which resolutions wet e 11 ' AA few day. ago a young man, at Winne's.it, provided Congress will do it for-him. But not

in this State. named John Stout, in a fit ofimously adopted pledging their support to the par. d9r l,having deemed proper to consult that body shat
ty which ,hould advocate a repeal of the new Briti27 inaina pont, inflicted three deep wonnds in his

cone purpose . domen With a knife. In
commencing the War, it is but lhir that the re-

on him. (in

ish Tmiff Bilt.--fliat is talking,his delirium, he fancied:•onsibility of closing it should also devolve. up-
heFC acre Shake 111111 tool : this

to both
Saturday last the President transmit- SiII:PIIERI7, of Philadelip i liii.aratinf oe txint:en s- 1!. 11ode ofLill-mg:Houses a Message requesting lip- sive dealer in Beady-wade

sgpropriat ion of .ti -2,001,,(00 to enable hint to nC2O- through the papers of that city, that he is making A ingular disease is prevailinamong the cobtide a Treaty of Peace with .Mexico, ICA\ ing it to arrangements to have all Ids goods manufactuted cued people in the neighborhood ofRockville, Md.,be inferred thretalifornia Wa,i. to be looked alter. in Belgium, imo.much as the new Law Will enable . attacking the victims suddenly and without any.A Bill was immediately introduced into the House him to throw the ar ticks thus prepared into rem- precious indications of its approaqh. No whitemaking the solicited appropriation, and eras pro- market at lower rates than he has hitherto done! pelmet] has us yet been alrected by it.pressing finely until Mr. Wilmot, of this State, :I- What say the 'Bailors to this feature of the opera I ri:,-Judg.e llonscr, Associate Judge of the Firstvifiling himself of a thin house and the absence of tion of the new 'Tariff Bill ? Judicial District of viand, dird on the rth inst.a number of Southern members, suddenly spoiled ---

_all • I at I.coniirdstown after a short illness.l'he Effects Cominr.; Home,.by proposing and carrying an amendment pro-
viding thatSlavery or involtintary servitude should
be forever excluded from the territory that niCe,lit
be acquired by the U. States through the negotia-
tion ! With this feature the Bill passed the 'louse
at a late hour on Saturday, by a majority of six
votes, and was sent to the Senate. The dose, as
modified by 'Wilmot, proved, however, too
imp:datable for even those who drafted the origi-
nal Bill, and on its final passage Mr.m.Kay -hineself voted against it.

11:,e-TheXempr7er dyclines publi,ltiug the pro
ceedings , of the Public:\leetiug held in the Court
hotee a few ‘veeks stave In fn rut a Tariff

legislator-, bloc enacted the
new Tariff Law, and the people has c no busine,,
to express their views upon its expediency, until
its pernicious tendencies have been fully ,leveloped
in a general breaking up of .the cheerfulness and
prosperity that have hitherto pervaded the land !

117ore Onplicity.
Several Locoloco editors are very sillily attempt.

ing rts show that (he Whigs are responsible for the
passage of the British from the fact that
the Pennsylvania delegation in Congres.s re-
fused to betray their bretluen throughout the U-
nion, who had manfully stood by them in the
battle for Protection against Foreign Pauper Labor,
by not voting for an amendment ollined by Mr.
.M'CLEA N., of this district, protecting Pennsylva-
nia Coal and lion and sacrificing the balance of
the Union. Suppose the Whig, delegation had
thus betrayed their friends, how k/011
might it not have been liefofe a compromise bill
might have been concocted which should leave
Pennsylvania in even a worse condition than she is
in under the present bill ! But why do these saga-
cious editors not gi‘ e us reasons for the introduc-
non and support, by President Polk and his party,
of a bill so radically wrong as to require the pro- Iposed amendments at the hands ofWhigs ?

The Hanover ;Spectator of Wednesday gives a
beautiful instance of the adviintages to be derived
by our Fanners from the new British Tara Pill.

AlLissr.E.t.tx, of this'county a few days since
disposed pounds of Wool (the produce of
OW) sheep) to Mr. SAmur.r. Dir.r.rt of that neigh-
borhood, at treynty rents per pound, \Thiel', before
the passage. of McKay's Bill, would easily have
brought twenty-six cents. Mr. Mitsslenian has
thus realized a loss of bib dollars. hat will do

11.J'A Hum, measuring better than inelpts in
ciretuMerence, ',vas raised by Mr. Jacob Reel, of
Frederick.

jT,:-:'enator llt w'o,; 1) design., to commence
proceedings against some 01 the editors that

imputed mercenary: motives in his course upon
the Tariff.

EL-TP The Whig Press throughout the
State ha've, Without exception, raised the
standard of '•Repeal," and speak encour-

gingly of the prospect of developing such
alt expression from the honest-hearted peo-
ple of the State at the October elections,
as shall alarm the miserable demagogues,
that have linen so lung deludin!! them.

In the Senate, on \[undoy,•the Bill was taken
up and debated a short time, when Mr..Davis, of
'hissachusetts, understanding that it had been de-
termined in caucus to strike out the anti-Slavery
clause and pass the Bill without it, took the floor
and efreLtually strangled it by speaking until 1 :2
o'clock, the hour at which, by joint resolution,
both Houses had agreed to adjourn. Of course
the Bill could nut then be acted upon, and the
President had theconsolation of seeing a Congress
of his own frienda bleak up over the grave o(one ;
of his own schemes.

['or a beginning

11711nANnv, under the l'aritT of pays a

duty of Sl,llO per,gallon ; the new law admits it at
a ftac lion less than 50 cents. Is brandy a luxury

or not
[U-The papers from all parts conic to us detail-

ing instances in which the new British T4ritrLaw
is already, 9ven in the prospect of its operatipn,
Feriomly idli!cting the interests of the laboringand-manufacturing portion of the community. In
!•ome places the wages of the laboreis have been
reduced :20 or :10 per cent ; in others the laborers
have been discharged and establishments cioL•ecl ;
and in many cases large orders for manufactured
goods and raw materials have been countermand-

ed. The Chaim ersburg mentions that a
single furnace in Franklin county has hail orders
(runt the East for metal to the amount of

ithdri,lNn since the pazt-age of the new

observe it is rumored that an important
discussion is shortly to come ofF on the grave
quiet ion ,aliether James K. Polk is a better Tara
Mall than Mr. Clay. James-I.3nehanan and George
M. Dallas ate to take the affirmative and John K.
Kane is to be the referee.

tc-f'The Loco!Iwo leaders are bccomin,,
alakmed at the symtoms of Nvide-spread Idefection in their ranks since the passage
of the 13ritish Tariff Bill, and their presses
teem with most doleful appealS:, to the"faiddla" to remain firm in their devotions
to "Democraev and Andrew Jackson !"

Oregon Territory.
rt . WISCONSIN has been admitted by the Eeu-

ate into the Union, adding another star to our na-
tional galaxy. lowa is preparing to take her
place a. the thirtieth.

!.1.7"A bill passed both Houses of Congress, pro-
viding for the establishment of a Territorial Gov-
ernment in Oregon: The seat of Government is
to be located West of the Rocky Mountains, and
slavery is to be fotever excluded.

MCP' It is said that Air. PICKENS, of S.
Carolina, Will beopolTered the Inission to

England.
f1.:7-TIN bill to reduce the price of public lands

was laid upon the table in the House of Pwpresen-
tatives by a vote of 10.1 to 79.

ToNA, whose writings, under
the name of ''Charlotte Elizabeth," have
become .so popular, died in England on the I12th .of July.E7Amtmg the important Bills passed on the

last day of the seBsion was that to establish the
Smiflisonian. Institution. It provides for a judi-
cious expendithre of the Smithsonian bequest made
,onie year., ego in trust to the U. :I. Government
ior educational purposes. e

Vl'llars wrong f
IrrRALPH ISAAC. INGERSOLL, Of

hag been appointed, by and with the ad% ice of the
Senate, 31inister to ItUbSiti.TheiDenmerwy'of county, at their I it'. }.

•rninty Convention. re,olved that the signs of the
innlicatcd the neeo,:itv• of having a sritoNf.

atol aec.adinglv nominated J.kni
11.Tis a:> t4rir c.t,OJhl c'o for

K ,11,111!!

D'Alr. Wm. ll,qtN En, of.jolumbi3, was drown-.4ed a 'few days ago while batting, in the Susgne•
hanna. 331:LZS,

hill for the relief of the heirs of I(01:mt ri l'ut.rox hoth llon c. orCungSce

. .

Fi.;lo...;TiNcil. OP, E'...1 12) .EY frc,:,:EIFT!::N.
1.;-":11r. Got,m t. tho Tem 00.11teo I.oclllfOr,

.14;q-'"lf/tl.l' 01 a! Libt:vtv,
expreitioliz.ly ~;R • 1 7'. C)l'.l.l(sit

.

.:():Pi:ir Mete. Fro7,l the Artlty. , The 11:leel ions. i .HALTutsortr. 37 A, It li ET.-
...tlr. lull; seem, ti,D.';alillf•ll iii.ot the re:0 111 , A t the 1.1,-t advire, from the lti o (;:,..u.lp. The Tile :Southern and VVCiCII7 mad: bring Aye' int!. ~. r i 01_ n H ite:lT:in i.c.rilol,NV )•J KI. Y..)

1
COW;le., •.`,11;11 Ido nothinL, that may c0n,n1,11,1 it- 1 A:n:3-, nailer GI la 'Taylor. wa.., giadwi;ly irioriwz IIItCIIigNICP iIS to the result of the recent election,- : iiiis' eiti :l. .I.l,,itte'ilt‘i.urc hato,l,-,reno/faill':e.fir:"l',(l:,,in,self to any iall.er than the blind de% oleo of party. iup :hat liver to Cainargo. with a view of traliing : 'lt he this are evidently brightening, ;did a good I llowaid ~.ft,ct at ..l. I 12, rlty :0 1,,,,.!: I ...2ri. Ho ld.lOur readers are already av,.are that theVW IllitkiNg : a dt'lN,W,ll.ltiCll 111'011 .Monterey. Nothing of ;lc; prospect is butwe us. Annex,Al is a :.LITIIMary of I ers gellotally a:di ,',... I I ..?, but hothing Coin g a,appropt iations for the improvement of slltitly : 1 11/4 444.-.:..! haa occurred since our last dates, ec..‘pt ;lig :, the returns as far as reeei% ed . ,' buyets ilec.:ze givinff ;hat .

1 i r 'lLAtN•—s'iliali Ftliit't°'-''"otl to prime r-d wheat
livers and harbors lot national purposes, teas ‘e- i the di, Landing, by order of lite V,ar Pepartrnent. t N,ORTH GA nOLINA• \\-.‘l .1.• (.t: \ ft,•.'f. :•“:" 'at 75 et, .to S'i. 1 ..ito '0,1,, .t; h.r Via-lily FlomToed, On :\ luhday Ails loyal excellency trawmit- , of all thc Loui,iati a and Alaba ma volui,.,eer,,, in 'V, Lig c1,,-..'.'hett. for Crovulnor, i- I.' e!,•e!ed,he'diti:' : ~., von !II F I (I:: In '... I 1.1. W 1,02 Conn !-0.1,1 al :;1tcd to Congro'i a Ille'`.l'2,o " 1,11 1.,.."ieing the veto of ' conseiptenre of their not haying volueteeled t'or 1 •:, :',lr. the,,h,„-d, I,oeoroeo, ir,,,,,,ii,T,-Jc, to 1, ,/,..1.) and 3'.! its. an I vale'.: at 5.1 a .1:;,, ecrlT,. ()a:, me~. . .
the bill for ~ettling the eh:inn due by thi3 (_;o'.et.ri- ' rOO OTh.., T-to .Tr,T1 1,,....,,, a.; The ir ,,tilmation ~, The \ o):i .. I. t'.,!;• r 11,..,j„ TiTy 1,, ~...., ~ ...,,,,, ~,,T:, :;:2 ,15 , nort h1i..:ir t_ttc. ... 12:15.:11:,.. ,li{ ,,,v ,e, 16 ,..!.„) ~17,„..) at the "ales
men: to its own citi.tr:tl; utali.r the Ti, ity N% lill , i,loop, Ai tie, : fl':011.,, 11Z I11111: lIIZ. \Val' DIT:i1111::'ilt, p,uo, b:-.3,, 1.15 Of tl.” I c;_ ,i,Lit,tre :1:,: dreidelly inu .1 ,•,,t,,,., (.

, hie}, ...:11 ii elf, :old at prio.;h'ranie, INA mute th•ill lorty 3 ,•ar.- old. The hill . t hat thy whinimor.r.iv declined I,llikiiri,,,,, titer r,•1 1 1g. v,1.;,,1, 110,1:1, t'A U ~,,,,,e,l at.dttne I: 'ls.. ':.:en.. 'zinging' in.:in tr,,t to e,fi thti, per 1, t' lb, actioldibg

i llif —.k Ilind,,rate. ,..:, tipply of 1,,e Ifog' , in rimr
kot « 1111 a f.:ir (12.mand. ,it .L

31 t ! E)

On tlv• 11cv.J.,1111 [Mich, 'Ti. D.CI-Iro

thus cowl! v.
.11 t“e I'2ll. I.y Nov. J. C. l'ltatm,n,.JOHN .Ahl!,11;111, il.111;.;a11, to

Uu tht 11!,t by Rev.'''. iltllll,'.ll. J,v,.
to Loth of this

county

(1;1 the PH . Ly Ilea. T. neigh, Dr. JIAIN
VI;111d1111. toe. nrLip , -Adams coun-

ty. to .111,-, .r.oir. DICK-. of Mielm,..lttitg, Pa.

ftIUI),
On the nth Alin 111:T ITlinNEtt, daughter

()I .Nlr Curnbuiland tw.vnt-hip, a-
gi:d 1 ear and :', dac

(hi ci'vniig. last, :k1.1(;11.1LE:1A Pc•
M %ItFr. Ofiltis place.

St/PEI:LT.OR

Paguerreo.type Portraits,
4forgle or in Groups,

4P23 E .9 +2rile

.*)1 ) \\,

• ,aINP'I 7;

'

-

I,l'`5)11

_

/ ;4- ,

,

;>,
„

,i,„„Per 7. ~-;.'/',';ti ij,

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of
GLIII ill; 1:1:6'

r pli HE Subscribers (one proprietor of theti .)Philadelphia Daguerrianinstitute, at
Publishers' Hall, 101 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia, and both from the "Daguerrean
Gallery," Baltimore.) beg leave to inform
the citizens of this place, that they have

' opened rooms admirably adapted as re-
gards couvenionev of acceSs, comfort, &C.,
at Mr. S. S. M'CREARY'S residence, in
Chambersburg street, 4 doors, cast of the
Lutheran Church, where they are prop-

: red to execute Portraits and, Miniatures of
' a superior quality, either plain, colored or
mezzotinto, single or in groups.
',Our faeilities arc not only more exten-sive but superior to' any heretofore used

out of the large cities, and enable us to
produce likenesses unsurpassed by any
other artists.

Particular attentiongiven to the Position,
ease and grace of Children, while sitting,
in order to produce the beauty of artisticaleffoict combined with what is more desira-
blo',—a faithful portraiture. •

Satisfaction given or no charge made.
Instructions given in the Art and

all materials furnished on reasonable terms.
Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call

and examine our large collection of supe-
nor specimens.

'file rooms will be ready for the recep-
tion of visitors on Monday the 171 h inst.
at 11 o'clock.

For further particulars see circulars.
PLUNIER. & WILDE.

Aug. 14

t NOTICE.rnmosn persons who have subscribed
for budding the LINNiEAN HALL

are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, either to Mr. F. BENEDIcT, at the Col-
lege, or to Mr. S. H. llcEnixn, in Gettys-
hurg. It is hoped that this notice will re-
ceive prompt attention from those interest-
ed, and thereby save trouble.

Aug. 11. tf
Lott ers of .1 d mihistration

4:..N the Estate' ,bf FREDERICK SNYDER,
‘4-5 deceased, late of Alountjoy township,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claims against the santb to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
dw subscriber, residing in Mountpleasant
township. .

DAVID .- I'.N.YDER, .2tiner.
Aug.

41:1 1111P 711 ET' N G.
Ati CAMP MEETING of the "Citencit

/..• OF GOD" NVill commence on Monday
the 711 t of September, near the Two Tav-
erns. All favorably disposed arc invited
to join us. JOSEPH PLOCIIER,

JONATHAN YOUNG, •

Aug. 11. Commillee.
Eat!PERe.l.lllV E.

rtlIE Gettysburg Uuiou Total Absti-
nence Society- will meet in the Court

house on Tuesday Evening next, at early
candle-light. The friends of Temperance
are invited to be present. lit_TjAn Address
may be expected.

D. A. BUEHLER, &Cy. --
A ug-. 11, 1816.

HOME INDUSTRY,
VERSUS

FO LABURM
rr lIE "Gettysburg Association to pro-

.l. mote the prosperity of American La-
bor and secure a lloine Market for Amer-
ican Agricultural Products," will meet in
the Court-house on Monday everting. theWithin the last 16 years, 612 steam-

boats have been built at l'ittsbur/r, besides 1171h. V •111W"81 inst. All P er"ThB °PP°-
31 tile .present year. . sec to the iniquitohs and ill-advised Tariff, ~,

___
. .........

, •i law lately passed .4 Congress, and Who•

wishAmerican Industry to be adequately
protected from- the competition of Foreign
Pauper Labor, are invited. without drstine-
;ion of party,,to attend. , /

I A .11,F.:!:_l COOPER, :!'resident. \

COUNTY CONVENTION.
lIE Democratic Whig Citizens of Ad-
anti County are requested to af.sem-

lile in their respective boroughs and town-
ships at the places of holding- their borough
and township elections, on
,S'etiorday the2t3d day of .Ruguar

at 4 o'clock, in the afternoon of that day,
and select two delegates in each townEl,:p
and Borough, to represent them in a

'COUNTY CONVENTION, -

which is hereby called, to assemble at theCourt House, in the 119rough of Gettym•burg, on
!landay the 2.lth day of .gugust next,

at 10 o'clock, A. :N., to 110 111410 e suitahli,
persons to he supported as candidates for
the several offices to be filled at the ap.proaching election, and appoint con,grcs-
sional Conferees.

ROBERT SMITH.
RoBERT G. HARPER,
DANIEL M. sAIY,,EII,
A. R. •STEVEI.:•OIV,
JAMES RENSH‘W,

Jo).SEPH BAUGHER,
AND'W HEINTZLF:MA N,

Cuuntg Committee.Gettysburg, July 17 1546.
Election, .Vot

jneeting of the members of the Cum-
berland Valley Mutual • ProtectionCompany will be held on Monday the 7flc

dog of September next, at the public 110iN:s
dEcub Trego; Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county, to elect 13DIRECTORS
for said Company for the ensuing year--
the election to open at 10 o'clock, A. at. of
said day and to continue. open until 4 o'-clock, P.

A. G. MILLER, Secretary.
Aug. 7, 1816. td

6 1-4 _Cents Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, reci-

ding in Straban township, Adams
county, on Sunday the 2d of August inst.,
JOHN SHROYEI2, an indented appren-
tice to the Farming business. The above
reward, but nottanks, will be given for
his apprehension and return to the sub-
scriber.

WM. MILIIENN Y•
9tAug. 8, 1846

BLACKSMITHING.
undersigned has connected with

his Coaehmaking Establishment a
large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

13LACICSIVIITHING,
including • ironing Carriages, .Buggie.l,ragons, 4.c. He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe; that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carritige A' Buggy Spring:

(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

All kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.:

Thankful for pat encouragement, 'the
subscriber solicits ficontinuance ofpatro-
nage, and invites his friends-to call -at his
Establishment in tar.. west Chambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1846.

GETTYSBURG FOUNIfki
and &Machine Shop.

'Jr-II E subscribers having leased the
Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

S TO FIVE
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

He has also on hand,
Castings for Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills,•&c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.lie has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLE'R PLO UGITSO
which hewill sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and' all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also;

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
larmes Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the aboi'e articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.

ricr Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice..ZA

The subscriber is very thankful for pas --

favors, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in, the Western
part of.the town, near C; W. Hoffman's
Coach 'Shop

Gettysburg, Dec. 10. tf
T. WARREN.

TILT WAM,3„
TVROLE&ILE 4• RET.dII.I

cfi HE Subscriber has now on hand a
larg4 assortment of TIN' WARE,

which lie will sell on reasonable terms -

at his Establishment in Cliamberaburg
street. and see.

G. E. BUMMER,'
• Gettysburg, June 19, 1134:13,

li). 1.11117'2 ITlTTalit3r2o
Large and excellent assortment of
first rate Paint BritBhe4 and SuaAnay; just received aud for sale 41 reutioa-

able pricef, at the Drug and Book Store.of
S. 11. BUEHLER.,

(ettyabut, June 5, 1840._ if


